Entrepreneurship Minor (ENT)

The Entrepreneurship Minor is designed for non-Management business core majors.

**Required Courses: 9 credits (Minimum Grade “C”)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Prefix &amp; Number</th>
<th>Pre-requisites* (Minimum Grade of “C”)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>ENT4024</td>
<td>60 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurial Finance</td>
<td>ENT4412</td>
<td>Declared in major, 60 credits, and ENT4024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Property Law</td>
<td>BUL4514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Requirements**

The **minor is open to all business core majors except for Management**. Non-business core majors (including Health Administration, General Economics, and BGS students) should pursue the Entrepreneurial Management Minor (ENTM). Management majors cannot pursue either ENT or ENTM.

A maximum of 3 credits used for the minor may count toward other business major requirements. A minimum of 6 credits must be exclusive to the minor. A minimum of 6 credits for the minor must be taken at FAU.

**Timely Graduation**

Minors and certificates should be considered an optional direction for elective credits. Students may not add a minor or certificate without permission from a COB advisor (and main college advisor if different). Students are generally not permitted to add a minor/cert after earning 90 credit hours or if completing it will result in an Excess Hour Surcharge.

**Maximum Course Attempts**

FAU counts a “course attempt” as any time a student is enrolled in a course (at any institution) and earns either a grade or a “W”. FAU COB students may not attempt any course more than twice; **third attempts are not permitted.**

The FAU Catalog is the official source for information about these requirements.  
http://www.fau.edu/academic/registrar/FAUcatalog/